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Decinion No. 

In the !\le.tter or the Application ot ) 
~J:.."tJ}JjA COUNTY TRU'CZING COt:?l~"Y, ) 

e corporation, tor pe=Cission to ) 
issue stock, ~nd ot Nevada County ) 
Narrow Gauge Railroad Co:::.:pany, a ) 
corporation, for authority to pur- ) 
chase said stoc~. ) 

Application No. 20279 

Douglas Brookman, tor applice%l:cs. 

BY TEE cm.~.crSSION: --

OPINION 

This is an :!pplication 1:0::: en o:'der authorizbg Nevada. 

County ~cking Com~~y to issue a~d sell to Nevada County Narrow 

Gauge Railroad Comp~y 100 shares o~ its co~on capital stock ot the 

aegregatc par value ot ~lO,OOO. tor the p~-pose of financing thO cost 

ot equipment ~d providi~ working cepital. 

~cvada County Trucki:g Co~peny is a co=por~tion orgenized 

under the l~ws of the State ot California with a~ aut~orized capital 

stock ot :~;50, 000. 0.1 videO. into 500 shcres ot the pc::: value or :;:100. 

ellch, all common. Up to this time it reports t~t it has acquired 

no property nor issued any stock. 

The ~:pplice.t!.o~ shows the.t the co:-po!"ation was 0=gan1zod 

tor the purpose ot re:lc1ering a t.::"'J.ck:lng service co-ordina ted. ·11i th 

and o.uxilic.:t"'IJ to the preze::l:t rail service 01: lJevada County Narrovl 

Cauge ?~i1=oad Company e.nd t~t in pursuance o~ such purpose it 

joined. with ?Ilci!'ic )!oto::- '1'l"..lckil::.g Company in '~he cree.tio:l or Neve.d:l 

PaCific '!'rucking J:"'gency as a joi:lt agent. By Decision No. 28287, 

dated October 21, 1935, as emended by Decision No. 28356, dated 

Novembe::- 12, 1935, the Co~issio~ granted to Nevada Pe.citie Truck~e 

Agency a certificate of public convenience and nocessity to operate 
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9.n autotlobile t:-uck se:-vice, to:- the transpo:-tatio:l. or freight and 

exp=ess, consisting o! a direct ~aily service between Saer~e~to o~ 

the one ~d, and points no:-therly trom Aubu.~ and includi:g Grass 7alley 

ana. ~~eve.da City on the other hc.nd, and bet"Nee:). !-.. uburn on the one hand. 

and :':evade. City on the other. 

It appears that the proposed stock issue is tor the pu=poze 

ot obtaining tunds to e.c{lu1re e~uil'ment and '1:orking ct1pi tal ::.ecessary 

tor the co~on c~rrier service to be performed by Nevada Pacitic Truck-

ing Agency. According to the application the $10,000. to be realized 

"t.b.rough the sale 0: the stock will be used to purchase ~or ~9 ,400. 

e. ~IThi te t::"Uck, Model 631, a!ld. a Eelie.ncc 4-wheel trailer, and to tu:'-

:;evada ~ounty Narrow Gause Railroad Company asks permission 

to purchase the stock to be thus issued. 

OP.D:ER 

Application havi~ been made to the 2ailroad Commission tor 

an order authorizing Nevada County Trucking Company to issue ~d sell 

$10,000. par value or stock to Nevada County Ner:-ow Cauge 2eilroad 

Compacy, and the Commission being of t~e o~inion that this is not e 

matter in vthicb. So public hear inS is neecsse....""7, that the application 

should be gr~ted, as herein p::-ov1ded, en~ that the money, property 

~r laoor to be procured 0= paid tor through the issue or such stock 

is reaso~bly re~uired tor the pu=poses s~ec~tied hcrei:l., a~d that the 

e~endit'O.l"es 1'0::- such purposes a.re not, ill v,hole 0::' in part, reason

ably chargeable to operating expenses or to inco~e, 

IT !S HEREBY ORDZRED, that Nevada County Trucking Company be, 

and it hereby is, autho::-ized to issue and sell, tor cash at not less 
" , 

than par, atter the ettective date he::-eot and on or betore February 29, 

1935, 100 shares ot its common capital stock of the par value ot ¢lOO. 
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each and o'! the aggregated par value or ~;lO,OOO., and to use the 

proceeds to pay tor equip~ent ~d to provide work~ capital,as 

indicated in this application and re~erred to in the toregoing 

opi:lion. 

IT IS E:E:P..EBY YO"RTE:E:R ORD:E:RE:D, that Nevada County Narrow 

Gauge Railroad Company oe, and it is hereby, authorized to acquire 

c.nd hold. said 100 shares ot com:n.on stock ot said nevada County 

Truc~g Company. 

IT IS ~.EEY FURTf.'I-:a O?.DEP.zD, the t Nevada COtmty Trucking 

Company shall keep such record ot the issue and. sale ot the stock 

herein authorized end ot the disposition o'! the ~roceeds as ,T,Lll 

enable it to tile, on or bctore t~e 25th day ot each month~ a veri-

tied report, es required by the Railroad Com:ission9 s General Order 

No. 24, which order, insotar es applicable, is ~de a part ot this 

order. 

!T !S ~~<2.EEY :FURTR,·:R OP.DERED, tb.c.t the authority herein 

granted shell become e~ect1ve t1tteen (15) days' atter t~e date 

hereot. 

D~TZD at Sen FranCiSCO, California, t~is 

December, 1935. 

~a~PJ 
I/P·d~ 


